
NEW AND RECENT BOOKS '
AT NORTON'? BOOK STORE.

"

Captain King's Tame Surrender, 25c.
Harraden's Things Will Take Turn,35&

liy author Ships That Pass, etc.
Sarduu's Madame Sans Gene, 25c .

Hall Cainc, Son of Hatir, 40c
by author of The Manxman.

Townseud's "Chiimuie Faddeu," etcjoc
Mary Kyle Dallas "Rilltry," 40c.,

a very clever parody on Trilby.

Parkhurst's Fiht with Tammany, 94c.

Crawford's Kalstons, i vols. cloth.Jti.Oo
Mrs. Ward's Marcella, z vols, clo.,'i.jo

McClaren's Honnie Hilar Bush, 04c.
Du Maurcr's Trilby, illustrated, 1. 25
Collin's Gist of Whist, 4th edition, 75c.
Income Tax and New Taritf Law, foe.

Peloubet's Excellent notes 011 the Sab-

bath School Lessons for 181)5.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mil! Co.

J. FRANK SIEGEL'S

E HI II
AT THE FROTH1NGHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BAND, 40 PIECES

l uster Monday Night, April 15.

Tickets on salt) nt box ottiee. oue ticket ad
mittiug lady and gentleman: extra ladies'
tickets, our.

A general invitation emended to all present
aua lurmer pupils una tueir meuus.

No Card Invitations Issued.

PEIISOSAL.
Pay your gas bills today and save the

discount.
Patrolman Hodham Is 111 with rheuma-

tism ac his home in l'ark place.
James P. Taylor, proprietor and editor

ot Che Independent Republican, of Mont
rose, one of the oldest and most staple
weekly publications in this section of the
state, was in Scran ton yesterday.

Dr. Allen Norton Leete returned Mon
day nifc'ht from Los Angeles, Cal., where
he proved his right to the M.uJO he recen
ly fell heir to at that pluce. The first
payment on the bequest will be made hy
me executors in July.

NOTED AIJOLT TOWN.
Colonel E. II. Hippie's appointment as

comml.seary general of the National
Guard of the Btate was confirmed by
the senate yesterday at Harrlsburg-- . It
makes the colonel a member of the gov.
ernor's staff with the sume title he now
bears. The office of commissary Is a
most Important one to the state and
members of the Kuard, but It will not
make such serious Inroads on Mr. Hip-
pie's time as the colonelcy of the Thir
teenth regiment did. The resignation
of Colonel Hippie as the commander of
that regiment was handed to the (?'
ernor several weeks ago and the new
appointment, of course, carries with It
the acceptance of that resignation
Lieutenant Colonel Coursen will be the
next colonel, and Major Mattes will
In all probability, be the next lieuten
ant colonel.

It was with deep regret that Colonel
Ripple found It necessary to resign the
command of the Thirteenth regiment
with which he had so long been lndentl
fled, but Increasing business matters
that required his attention made It

- Imperative for him to do so, as he was
no longer able to give the position the
amount of time It required and he dt
cllned to be simply a figure head, neg.
lecting the duties of the office to sub
nrdlnates. He took a futherly Interest
In the members of the regiment and
they reciprocated by a loyalty to him
and a devotion to duty that bus hud
much to do with placing the regimen
in the conspicuous place It has for years
occupied.

. A (lelegutlon of local Knights Temp
lar, consisting of A. It. Holmes, Post
manter F. M. Vandllng, Julius Stevens,
W. S. Miliar, Joseph Ainsley, Jr., A. II
Shoplnnd, G. V. (liinster, and J. 1

Hulley, left yesterdny afternoon f
Hlnghumton to pay a fruternul visit to
Malta Gommundery, Knights Templur
of that city.

The locomotive used on the stngp o
the Academy of Music last night In th
production of M. J. Ciilbrlde's play,
"Without a Nome," was made by T. V.

Rush, of Scranton street, and Is one oi

.the best stage locomotives now In use,
It Is about one-ha- lf the size nf a
ordinary steam road engine, but Is per
feet In design and appointments and Is
painted In an artistic manner. It con
tains a miniature boiler of the regula
tlon locomotive type and thi heat used
to manufacture steam Is furnished by
a gasoline furnace. The engine repre.
sents many weeks of patient work and
Its actual cost Is placed at more tha
$J00.

MARKS P1TRB BLOOD. These three
words tell the whole story of the wonder
ful cures by Hood's Buinaparlllu. It I

the best blood purifier and spring nieill
cine.

i HOOD'S PILLH have won high praise
for their prompt und elllclent yet easy hc
tlon.

"I had a bud cold which developed Into
grip. Physlclung gave me na relief, ami
finally tried Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup. One bottle cured me completely,
It l a wonderful medicine." John Han
mles, Lyon Station, Pa,

CHURCH AND El
I'aper Head by Attorney H. M. Streeter

on That Subject. ,

HE FLOOD SHOULD BE CHECKED

It Is a Duty the Church Owes to the Coun
try and Christian ClvilUutloii That

It Assist In Shutting Out the
Undesirable hleiueut.

At the regulur meeting of the Men's
ugue held at the Penn Avenue Hap-s- t

church last evening a paper was
?ud by Attorney 11. M. Streeter upon
The Relation of the Church Toward
he Undesirable Kmlgrant." The tenure
f the paper favored the restriction of

emlgrution, as It was contended that
he present cluss of emigrants to this
ountry were uudcxkable and danger

ous to the well being of the country.
urinerly the country needed the aid of
migrants in a marked degree, but in
lie present day, us u result of competit-
ion in ull the trades and Industries,
here had been a considerable reduction
u wages, with u corresponding decrease

In the demand for unskilled laborers.
The motive of emigrants hud also
hanged materially; formerly they

poured Into this country owing to a lack
of liberty in their native laud, but now
hey Hoiked to the states owing to a

lack of bread.
On an averugo, there ware 1,01)0,000

people constantly out of work In this
ountry and every year there were 4110,- -

000 places to be tilled In our productive
ndustrles; but, as ugalnst ' this, there

were CuO.lWi) applicants added to the
population anuuully, leaving euch year
an added surplus of 40,000 to the army of
the unemployed.

"hat Phillips Brooks SalJ.
In order to emphasize his argument

Mr. Streeter read the following quota-
tion from Kev. Phillips Hrooks, I). U:
'I I' the world in the great march of
enturies Is going to be responsible for

the development of certain nutlonal
haracteristlis, built up by a larger

type of manhood, here, then, for the
w orld's sake, for the sake of those very
nations that would pour In upon us that
which would disturb that development,
we have a right to stand guard over It."

Mi". Streeter then gave statistics, full
of Interest, showing the number of emi
grants from different countries during
the past twenty years, and the number
of unskilled laborers who had sought
these shores, showing that they were In
a heavy preponderance over mechanics
or skilled artlzans capable of assisting
n developing the resources of this great

country. Statistics were also given
showing the appalling percentage of
Illiterate persons included in the hordes
of emigrants. From other statistics
given the meeting was convinced that a
considerable proportion of the Inmates
of prisons. Insane asylums and paupers
were persons of foreign birth, and that
a relative comparison showed results
favorable to Inmates of native birth,
In number and other respects. Statis-
tics were also presented showing that
the majority of emigrants were unac.
companled by their wives and children
who were left In their native land, until
the emigrant could accumulate some
money to carry bock with him to bis
own shores, bringing nothing to this
country and taking from of all he could
In the meantime.

Comments were also made upon the
large number of strikes and riots caused
by unskilled foreign laborers and spec
ial references were made to the commu
nications with the Italian government
regarding the riots In New Orleans.

It Is a Duty They Owe.
The conclusion arrived at In the

paper was that It was a religious and
civil duty which the church owed to tiie
country and christian civilization to
assist In checking the flood of enilgra
Hon so that the undesirable element
might be kept out, and that attempts
should be madetoeducateandchrlstlan
ize those of that clais already In this
country.

The discussion which followed wholly
endorsed the sentiments expressed by
Mr. Streeter, and It was decided that it
was advisable to organize free kinder
gartens, night schools, enforce compul
sory education und extended Sunday
school mission work for the purpose of
enlightening and educating the llllt
crate foreign population.

THREE CURTAIN CALLS.

.M.J. Gllbrlde's Without a Name lit vena
kindly Reception.

Judging from the uproarious enthusi-
asm which greeted M. J. Gllbride at the
conclusion of the second act of "With
nut a Name," at the Academy of Music
his efforts as a dramatist and play
right have won great favor from a
large circle of admirers. Mr. Ollbrlde
was compelled to respond to three sue
cesslve culls and In returning his thanks
stated that the outburst of enthusiasm
was so Unexpected that he could no
find words to express his thanks for
their appreciation of his efforts. He
promised tlmt It would be an Incentive
for him to stage a play which woul
ultimately redound to his credit and
thut of his city. T. F. Rush, who pre
pured the mechanical effects, was also
compelled to respond to a cull.

"Without a Name," conceding the
difficulties to be encountered on the
first nli;ht, met with undoubted sue
cess. The second act lias a scene pre'
Hentlng a station on the Dcluware
Lnckawiinna and Western railroad
where u locomotive with steam hissing
from the safety valve and the bell
ringing out its warning notes, run
across the stage hauling a passeng
car. The entry of the train was greet
ed with continued applause and th
Innovation was pronounced a great suc
cess. There ure many points In the
play which show that Mr. (Jllbrldc has
skill ns a playrlght. At the conclusion
of the second act C. T. Roland made a
public presentation of a silk hat to Mr,
tlllbrlde as a girt from A. Rose, a warm
admirer. "City Government" will be
presented at Olyphant tonight.

TO RELIEVE THE lOOR.

Successful l.ntorlnliiinont by tho Mm
Park Zenith Hoys.

A large audience accepted the Invlta
tlon of the Kim Park Zenith boys to at
tend their entertainment last night
when a highly Interesting programme
was tendered. The first part opened
with a pianoforte solo by Charles A
Doersum, after which the following
numberB were given: Vocal solo, "In
Old Madrid," Hobs Hurdam; recitation
MlfcR Edith Hallock; soprano solo, Mrs,
J. K. Heckel; violin nolo. "Seventh Air
Varle" (Do Herlot), William Allen: reel
tatlon, "Ugly Sam, and Why He He
formed, Showing the Klllcacy of
Prayer," LeUrand H. Cushman.

Miss Maggie Hale opened the sec
ond part with a recitation and the
following were also given: Contralt
solo, Miss Fannie Jones; recitation
Miss Lena Clark; duet, Mrs.' J. U,

Heckel and Miss Fannie Jones; reclta
tlon, "Courting," LeGrand B. Cush
man. A Considerable sum was gained
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by the entertainment, which will be de- -
oted to relieving cases of destitution

In the city.

CALLKl) ON Till: 1'IIINNEYS.

Members of the Volunteer I'lrcincu's As- -

soeiutlon Puid Tlicm u Visit.
A delegation from the Volunteer Fire

men's association, lust night, made a
lslt to the members of the General
hlnney lOngine company, on Dickson
venue. In the compnny parlors. The
Ipltors were tendered a merry recep- -

iou.
Among the speechmakerB of the vlslt-i- g

delegation were President Isldor
loiidmiui, Frederick Whitman, of 1U- -

f company; II. H. Altemouse, of fien- -

ral Phlnney company; Henry Klngs- -

ey, of Columbia company; A. K.
'oorhees, secretary of the executive
ommlltee; T. F. Noone, of Kxcelslor

company; Joseph Stewart, of Colum
bia company, and (Jeorge Fussold, of

entury company. .
, Tonight the delegation will visit Re

lief company In Petersburg.

DILI) THIS MORNING.

Mrs. Stephen (itillieliu Passed Away Af

ter ml Illness of Ten Duyu.
Mrs. Stephen (Juthelnz died at her

esldelice on Cedar uveiiue, "South Side,
ut l'J.lIO this morning. Ten days ago
she became III of grip, which in a few
days developed Into pneumonia. Since
Friday last her condition hud been ex- -
remely critical and her death wus not

unexpected. She passed uwuy without
nuch sutYcrlng.

Mrs. Ciiitheiu. was born In this city In
ISTiG, and was accordingly 29 years of
use. Her husband, the late Stephen
lluthelnz, died a year ago the tit It of the
iresent month. He was one of the most
imminent Herman citizens of the South

Side and was proprietor of the flouiish- -
ng meat murket which bore his name.

Since his death the business had been
conducted by Mrs. IJutheinz, now de-

ceased.
Her death leaves purentli-s- s three

small children, William, 11 years;
Charles, (J; and Frieda, 2 years old.
Funeral announcement will be made to-

morrow.

CON ROY TOOK MONEY.

Scntto County Jull for Twenty Days hy
Aldcrmun ITtsiiiiinoiis.

While being served with drinks late
Monday night In the saloon of John
Wilzek, ut Pittston avenue and Klin
street, one of three men took $;l from
behind the bar. The proprietor grap-
pled with the man and a tight ensued.
Wllzek was quite badly beaten.

Patrolman Suitor later arrested
Thomas Coiiroy, uged 19 years, who
was Identified ns the thief. He was
sentenced by Alderman Fitzsimmons
to twenty days in Jail and to pay back
the stolen money.

MXM0KK DOlXCiS.

Mrs. Langan Is very III at her home
on Chestnut street.

Mis. Isuuc liutler Is dangerously 111

at her home, on Cherry street.
Mrs. P.ralsdeii and her daughter, Miss

Orace Urulsden, of Huwley, are visiting
in town.

Miss Maggie Jones, of Peckvllle, Is
visiting ut the home of Charles Hloes,
on Dudley street.

Misses Maine Larken and Mary Mur
phy are visiting friends In Carbondale.

Philip Davis spent Monday wKh
Hawley friends.

Do not forget the Loyal Legion enter
tainment this evening. A tine pro-
gramme will be rendered, and a pleas
ant time Is asnrcd all.

The Magnolia quartette will be one
of the leading features ut the Indian
village fair this evening. Interest In
the fair Is Increasing and many articles
are being chanced off nightly.

. .

kilted His I'nthcr.
Reading. Pa., March 19. John Oswald,

aged 43, a farmer of Oley Line, this coun
ty, came home drunk last night and quar
reled with his wife. His sun
Interfered und In the struggle that fol
lowed the latter killed his father with a
club.

THE VORLl) OF LABOR.

Krupp is worth Ili.Ouo.OuO.

Brussels will become a seaport.
Itoston has un electric carriage.
Millionaire Stiirln was a peddler.
Rawlins (Wyo.) has u paint mine.
New York city has ll.ono factories,
Denver lias a locomotive.
iTTass coffins gain favor in Russia,
There are 17,000 styles of silk goods.
Kngland uses fpoo.mio pounds of tea dally.
Kurope announces false teeth for horses.
1'ncle Sum has 2,'.ri women physicians.
We use !i,iifi,iHi pounds of tea aunuully.
Italy exported r..0H.(ss.s( eggs lust year.
Americans puy $lo.0ii,0OO a year for pea

nuts.
North furollnu gold mines will Ik

worked.
It Is estimated thut tlo.OUO.OOO worth of

Ceriuun toys lire annually sold In Kngland.
The clothlngi of the women of the Sultan

of Turkey costs Ti.MK'ti a yeur, so it Is

said.
About 3fiO,OM).0O0 feet of logs hnve been

cut on the Menominee (Mich.) river this
winter.

There Is a new button made, uppurently
of twisted wire, with u lurge stone bull In
the centej'.

A number of London streets are mure
popular on one side than on the other, and
the rules of rent dlrrer proportionately.

A fashionable dress deslitner In the West
Knd of Ijoudon Is computed to imike on an
uveruge between I'Ju.uoo and :10.imi n yeur.

llulr from the heuils of criminal, pau-
pers anil dead people in China constitutes
un article of export In that empire amount
ing ito l.'iOH.OHO yearly.

The entire circulation of the newspafier
press of the world Is estimated at 10.701

uoo.ouo copies, and there exists one Journul
for every Hi.iM) Inhabitants.

The iiveingo annual Import of raw silk
since 1HX8 has been E.noo.ooo pounds; half
comes from Japan, from JOa- -

rupeund the rest from China,
The Queensland government has decided

to throw open J.NW.oou acres of land
throughout the colony for selection us
grazing und hotiiesteud farms.

Chile proposes to try the experiment of
Slate management of railways. The gov-
ernment hus announced Its intention of
buying up all 4he existing roads.

One hundred und four thuusund pounds
of melon Seeds Is tho amount raised In
Kearney county, Kan., lust eur, which
brought 'to thirty producers not less than
(10.4110.

Holland railroad managers urn held to
strict personal responsibility for the safely
of their passengers. As a result railroad
accident are rare, and an average of only
one death a yeur results from them.

Elbert, tho center of the French woolen
mnnufuciture, Is so well off that It has
abolished nearly ull Its town taxes, and
now petitions the government for leave to
do away with the octroi, the duty on pro
visions entering the town.

Chicago hus over thirty elevators, which
handle HO.m.m blshes of grain every
yeur. Tho Pnlon Stock Yards cover !K0

acres and cost ;i.aou,wii. They nave eight
miles of street and receive 8.0IH),(I00 head of
stock every year. The meut exports ex
ceed $100,000,1100.

The title of doctor was Invented for the
especial benefit or the learned aiiernlus,
of the twelfth century. The title was con
ferred by the University of Ilologna. The
first doctor of medicine was William Gof
denlo, who received the title from the col'
lege at Astl, In l&X).

JOHN RAUB LEFT i WILL

Kill Be a Struilc Over l'osition of
Administrator. '

LEFT CONSIDERABLE PROPERTY

Attorney llannuli Argues He fore Register
of Wills Hopkins That tho One Who

Will Administrate on Lstate of De-

ceased Must He Nearest Kelative.

Register of "Wills William 3. Hopkins
Is In a predicament somewhut after the
fashion of the plight the undent and
esteemed King Solomon found confront-
ing him when he wus required to ml Judi-
cata the cliilm of the two mothers who
both contended for the same child.

John W. Haul), who hud never been
married, boarded ut 231 South Ninth
street. In the family of Mrs. Murtha J.
Snover. lie led u quiet bachelor's life,
und thrush energy und enterprise

u fortune of, perhups, $15,000.
The property consisted of a farm In
Spring Uruok township, leul estute in
llenton township, a small property on
Jefferson uvenue, some real estate In
Duumore and u good sized amount of
personal property.

Two weeks ago he became III of grip,
which developed Into acute pneumonia,
ami after u ten days' sickness he died,
without mulling u distribution of his
property. The funeral wus held last
week. Register of Wills Hopkins has
been appealed to In the appointment of
an administrator, and there is where
the buluiiet? of law must come In to-d-

cide who Bhull be the administrator
since there are more than one relative
seeking the trust.

Stuting the fuse to the Register.
At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon the

parties Interested appenred In the regis.
ter's otllce und their claims were heard
by Deputy Register James Hopkins,
Attorney II. M. Hannah was present in
the interest of Mrs. Helen M. Clark, of
llenton township, who claims to be a
first cousin of the deceased. She be
lieves that she Is entitled to the appoint
ment of administratrix on the ground
thut she Is the nearest relative now liv-
ing In this state. Attorney Ilunnah
argues thut the act of assembly pro
sides that the administrator be the
nearest relutlve.

Attorney W. J. Tracy was present
in the Interest of I'ndertaker A. R
Raul), who Is a distant relative of the
deceased. Mr. Haul) has been asked by
several relatives to become the admin
Istrator and In compliance with their
requests he consented to usk for letters
of administration.

And Attorney Frank T. Okell was
present to represent the claim of Mrs.
Snover, with whom the deceused board
ed. Mrs. Snover alleges that Ruub, be
fore he died, made a nuncupative will
the terms of which were that she would
become the sole legatee of nil of his
personal property. This Is a will made
by word of mouth In the presence of
witnesses and holds good In law. At
torney Okell does not care who Is ap
pointed administrator; ull he seeks Is
to see that his client Is not chiseled out
of the bequest made to her.

Half Brother Is l iving.
Then there Is a half-broth- living

Harrison Kaub, who at present re-
sides In lown. No attorney was pres
ent to plead his case, but telegrams
have been sent to him apprising him of
his brother's death. He has answered
them ami will come on here as soon as
he arranges his affairs at his home.

The attorneys Interested will file
briefs with Register Hopkins and the
coming of the half-broth- will also be
awaited. The register gave notice that
he has reserved the appointment of an
administrator.

ix locaitiieatkbs.
Pugilist Peter Maher and his com

pany will appear at the Academy of
Musla this evening in an excellen
athletic and Vaudeville entertainment
The play will conclude with a side
splitting farce entitled "McCracken'
Reception," In which Peter Maher will
give an exhibition of boxing with Harry
Courtwrlght und Hilly Hennessey with
James Judge. Muher is regarded by
many as the second best man in th
country,

II '! II

"In Old Kentucky" will be given at
tho Academy ot Music on Thursday
evening. It is an ambitious attempt t
place before the public in an nttractiv
nnd creditable way two kinds of life ns
they exist In Kentucky. Many novel
feutures, peculiar only to the country In
which the scene Is laid, are Introduced,
The pluy lias been enthusiastically re
ceived wherever It has been given, an
Is undoubtedly one of the most preten
tlous us well us one of the most success
ful productions of tho year. "In Old
Kentucky" Is In no way connected wit
"Old Kentuck." which hus nppeared
here ot different occasions and at differ
ent theatres. This Is n first class pro
duction under the management o
Jacob Litt.

The thrilling and realistic pluy "Th
Police Patrol" will be presented Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday ut Duvls'
theatre. The plot Is founded on a sen
sattunul murder thut occurred In Chleu
go some years ago, and thut startlln
affair hus been dramatized In a mos
striking und realistic manner, the sue
ceJdiug Incidents being faithfully pro
duced. The pluy permits of the In
troductlon of the Interior of a police
patrol station with the patrol wagon
horses, policemen und all the para
phernallu necessary to u station ot th
kind. The sensational element Is rc

BUY SOME
lu our west window we ure show
Init Elegant Luriro Framed Pic
tines, ready to take liouao and
lirlgliten up the bare spots. Who
don't love pictures? And the price,

69c.
We frame, too, wonderfully chaap.

D CO

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect

Inside Decorating la all lta
branches.

nnnrpp 312
riwii1 1 Oi Lackawanna Avenm

lleved by some very bright comedy and
pleasing specialities. The company is

lid to be an excellent one. The play
has been presented at full standurd
prices heretofore.

OURS IS TIIE BEST.

Have tho .Most Complcto and Practical
Plant in the Country.

The of councils' high
way committee, to which was referred
the ordinance of the Pennsylvania Heat

ight and l'ower company, and of which
W. Findlny Rrown Is the chairman, re
turned yesterduy from their visit to
New York, Huston, Springfield, Albany,
Scranton und Harrlsburg. The com-

mittee was accompanied by President
Hartman, of common council, and the
bject of the trip was to Inspect the

heut and power plants In operutlon In
those cities, with a view of gaining a
knowledge of the practical operations

f these plants.
President Hartman spoke enthusiasti

cally of the trip and of the various
pluces visited. Scranton, he suld, had
he most complete and practical plant

of any place visited. What action the
committee will take on the ordinance
Mr. Hartman wus unable to say, but In'
Is of the opinion that it will not get
through the present councils. Phlladel
phia Record

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

John Hums, u resident of Fell town
ship, was yesterday appointed by the
court to succeed Daniel Holey as audi
tor of the township. At the February

lection the latter was elected consta
ble.

Marriage licenses were yesterduy
granted by the clerk of the courts to

umes H. James and Maggie A. Kvuns,
both of Olyphant; and to Sherman A.
Weeks, of Klmhurst, Tioga county, and
iVnna Lathrope, of Clark's Green.

Attorneys Jessups und Hand began
an assumpsit suit In court yesterday
against J. S., J. II., and H. D. Swurts,
trading as under the name
of the Swarts Lumber company. The
plaintiff Is the Utica. Cabinet com-
pany and the amount in dispute Is a
book account of S1U9.12, bearing Interest
from Sept. 11, .

The following constables filed their
oaths of olllce with the clerk of the
ourts yesterday and furnished bonds

In the sum of $1,000 each for the faith-
ful performance of their duties: George
W. Paterson, of Lal'luine borough;
Uenjatnln Harris, ot the Second ward
of Rlukely; Kdward N. Jones, of the
Third ward of Hlak. ly; I. P. Dolph, of
the First ward of Duninore, and John
O'Connor, of the Third ward of Scran
ton.

On Sept. 11, 1S!1, Mrs. Mary Milmoro,
then alive und a resident of this city,
took out a life insurance policy with the
Industrial ltenelit association of Syra
cuse, a corporation chartered under the
state of New York. Khe named Frank
E. Fiske the beneficiary. Her death
occurred in August last year, and ac-

cording to the terms of the policy $!S00

was due us the death puyment to her
estate. The company has not settled,
although proofs of the woman's death
were furnished. Attorney E. C. New- -
comb, representing Fiske, Instituted
proceeding In court yesterday for the
recovery of the $S00 with Interest from
Sept. 1114.

For earache put a couple of drops of
Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil on a bit of cotton
and place it in the ear. The pain will stop
In a few moments. Simple enough, Isn't
It?

Ituv the Ucbcr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros

IFYOU-- a

WANT A

LAMP, DINNER,

TEA OR TOILET SET

When you move April i,
BUY IT NOW and save
BIG money.

WE DON'T
Want to move them,
and are making a gen-

eral clearance sale of all
goods for less than cost.

El I II
116 WYOMING AVE.

After April 1, will omipy spacious
store room 134 Wyoming aveuue.

TODAY ONLY

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have 110 more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey. .

HERE IS

In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
aud lace, at $2.49 a pair,
fomerly $3.50.'

SCHnNK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

SPRIG STYLES

t

Brown and Mixed Brown Worsteds and
Cheviots, the correct thing for this sea-

son. Handsome and extensive line of

I AND

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

&
AVE.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20.

IRELAND'S CHAMPION,

Peter Maher
Aud His Clever Athletic and Specialty Co.

10 Specialty.-- . Acta 10
The following special features bnve been

arranged: PETE It MAHUlt and HAKKV
COl'KTRIOHT, of Scrantou, 4 HOUNDS.

BILLY HENMSSSY, of Boston, and JAMES
JUDGE, of Scranton. 4 KOL'KDB.

'Bala of seats opens Monday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
" One Night, THURSDAY, MAR. 21

Jacob Lltt's Most Elaborate Produc-
tion tho Kuuuttion of All Melo-

dramatic Effortu.

IN OLD KENTUCKY
All tbe original novelties and features, aud

Dreci-el- y as presented tor six consecutive
months at tho Academy of Music, New York
city. A genuine Horse Race lietween Ken-

tucky Thoroughbreds The Burning Ktable
Explosion in the Cumberland Mountains
Original Pickaninny Band-Swi- ng Across
Mouutain Chasm, etc. Unrivulled "Buck,"
Hurd or Soft Shoe and Orotoaiiun Dancing.

Seuts on sale Tuesday. March 111.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
FRIDAY, MARCH 22.

THOMAS Q. SEABROOKE
And His Own Opera Company, iu the Fa-

mous Couiiu Opera Success.

Flayed by Mr. Seabrooko and His Excel-celle- ut

Organization Over 1,600 Times
in all the Principal Cities.

PRICES-Low- er Floor, ?1 50. 1.00 aud 7Sc;
Ealcouy, 0c. and 50c. ; Ualiery. 25c.

Sale of scats opens Wednesday, March 20, at

ABOVE THE AVERAGE

CONRAD'S
SPRING LINE OF

HATS.
305 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at tha Wnpwnlloprn Mills, Lu

svrne ronmy, i-- anu at vt 11.

miugtou, Dele are,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Afent for tho Wyoming District,

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Dank Building.

Aoim-ir- s

. , :
mn AO vnnn t n- -
JOHN B. SMITH SON. Plymouth, Pa
K. W. MULLIGAN, WilkM-Uarre- , Pa.

A rents fur tho Kepauuo Chemical Com
pany a Ulgb explosive.

Haw CI

Standard Instruments in every aenae of
the term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original ful--
ttnaa nf Inn.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NO. 8

Fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
118 Adams Ave., new Talephoae mag.

IMPORTED

Hi
MARTIN DELANY

WYOMING

AMUSEMENTS. MMMMUL
THE FROTH INGHAM,

ONE WEEK,
ConiNK'ntitiK Monday, March IS

MATINEES-Wednesd- ay and "uturduy.
PiiIt'ES-lO- c. 20c. and 30c.

METRuPOLlTAN mm COfliPANY

REPERTOIRE i
MONDAY "Tho Fugitive."
TCEHlJAV "A Koval Pardou."
WEDNESDAY MAT., "Fancbon.tlie t'riclmt"
WED.NEM'AY EV ti "Lost in Lc:id n"
THUKrtDAY (ollcuii Pawn''
FRIDAY "A Grass Widow '
SATL'KLiAY MATINEE N.'olloeD Huwn"
SATURDAY EVENING "Little

The bent Kepertoire Company Pluying at
Popular Prices. Mutiuce Prices 10c. all
parts of tho house.

DAVIS THEATER
Thunday, Friday and Saturday.

A. Y. PEARSON'S

BIG REALISTIC PRODUCTION,

THE

fU PATROL

Presented
In Every Detail
Just as Advertised.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CE1IT3.

-- Of. Beats down stairs reserved for
ladies und their escorts.

Two performances d.illy at U.3J and $.15 p. ra.

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Stutemcnt March 5. 1KH5, culled for by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

RESOl KCtS.
Loans l,430, 771.91
Ovcrdrufls 289.7
United States bond 80, 000.00
Other Bonds 2UO, S55.21I
Hanking House 'J8, 074.40
Premiums on I . S. UonJs, 943.75
Due from 1'. S. Treasurer HOO.OO
Due from Banks 203, 701. 1H
Cash. 159, 876. nil

2,287.900.10
LIABILITIES.

Capital S200.000.00
Surplus 2ti0.U00.00
I ndivided Profits 72.3.MI.WO
Circulation Jl.HlMMMf
Dividends InpaiJ 520.50
Deposits 1,037.214.90
Due to Bunks 26,013.74

2.207,900.10
Wil l i VM CONNI LI.. President.

tiLO. 11. CATI.1X, Vice President.
11.1.1 AM II. PF.Ck. Cashier.
P1HI.CTOUS.

Wtllinra Council, licorce 11. ratlin.
Alfred lluud. Juincs Archbnld, Henry
Uclin, jr., William T. Smith, Luther
Keller.

Sncciul attention given to business no
counts. Interest Puid on time deposits.

WELSBACII LIGHT
Specially Adapud lor Reading and Sewing.

( - I hi IK

4
CnntHlliies three (3) ft'i-- t of per

hour nud Rives no cflicieiioy of sixty
(00) candle.

Savino; ut lenst S3 J per eoiit. over the
onliuary Tip Hurners.

Cull and Sec It.

HUNT u com CO,,

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

rianufacturers' Agents. ,

rm gu
Cures Colds, Lays Out LtiCrippo,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
.Manufactured hy li. KI.MKN

DORF, l lniira, N. V., und for sulu
hy the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CON NELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,
311 Luck. Av. and Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Books, s,

Newspapers.

Half-Ton-ea and Line Work.

M TO SAVE TIME IS TO LENGTHEN LIFE." DO YOU

VALVE LIFE? THEN USE

SAPOL O


